
The Eleventh Annual Conven
tion of the Southern Interscholas
tic Press Association Is meeting a t 
W. and L. this week-end. 

By the Students, For the Students 

• 
t 

The first collegiate courses In 
journalism In the world were of
fered at Washington College dur
ing Lee's presidency. 
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Freshman Committee Generals Face 

Criticizes Opponents POwer~ul ~ C 
· TeammFmal 

Jiggs' Creator ~ Convention Records Fall 
As 140 Delegates Arrive 
For Annual SIPA Session 

Ot Assimilation Plan Game of Year 

.PoweU Brands Criticism by 
Upperclassmen as Un

fair and Premature 

· ---------------------------
Plans Complete 

For Dance Set 
VIOLATORS' NAMES Figure Leaden and Chape· 
TO BE PUBUSHED ronea Chosen For 

Complaint Box in Co-op 
Will Also Be Minor 

Change 

Branding criticism of the fresh
man program "unfair" and "pre
mature." Angus Powell, chairman 
or the freshman asslmllatlon com
mittee, l.oday defended the pres
ent set-up and pointed out that 
responslbUlty tor the success or 
failure of l.he plan rests with the 
student body. 

"It the students who are de
nouncing the work of the fresh
man assimilation committee would 
co-operate with us by reporting 
any vtolatlon.'l or the rules," Pow
ell said, " the program would be 
much more effective." 

"The ultlm.ate outcome of this 
year's plan depends almost en
tirety upon the attitude of the 
student body," he continued. "The 
conunJttee can not enforce the 
freshman rules without the active 
support of every upperclassman." 

System Lac:ked Trial 
"It Is too early tn the year l.o 

judge accurately the ~omparative 
merits of the new system. Stu
dents should 858lst the commit
tee. not hinder it. If they expect 
It to be successful. Criticism at 
this time Is both unfair and pre
mature." 

A complaint box wlll be placed 
In the co-op, to racllltate the til

Continued on page tour 

New Oub Holds 
Initial Meeting 

Twenty-three Attend Or· 
ganization of Rockbridge 

County Club 

With twenty-thtee students In 
attendance. the Rockbridge coun
ty club held Its first meeting last 
night and discussed plans tor an 
active prorram for the year. 

Affair 

With the announcement of the 
leaders of the figures and the 
chaperones tor the dances. plana 
were completed l.oday tor the 
Thanksgiving dance set to be held 
Tuesday a.nd Wednesday, No
vember 28-2'1. 

William Rueger; president of 
the Cotillion club, with Miss Ellz
abeth Sutherland, of Richmond, 
will lead t he figure in the open
In& dance of the set. 

C. W. H ay, president of the 
sophomore class, with Miss Euge
nia Hay, will be the leader of the 
soph figure on Wednesday night. 

The assistant leaders of the fig
ures are George Gilleland for the 
Cotillion club formal, and James 
Rogers for the sophomore prom. 

The dance sponsored by the Co
tillion club on Tuesday night will 
begin at 9:30 p. m .. and end at 
1:30 a. m. The sophomore prom 
wlll be held Wednesday n ight from 
10 p . m.. until 2 a. m. 

The chaperones tor the Tues
day night dance are Mrs . Frances 
P. Gaines, Mrs. Robert H . Tuck
er. Mrs. C. R. McDowell, Mrs. 
Clayton Williams. Mrs. W. H . 
Moreland. Mrs. John Bagby, and 
Mrs. 0 . 0 . Mead. 

Por the dansant Wednesday af
ternoon. sponaored by the Cotll
Uon club. the chaperones are Mrs. 
W. A. Fllck, Mrs. Frank Gilliam. 
Mrs. F. J . Barnes, Mrs. w. G . 
Bean, and Mrs. Forest Flecther 

The chaperones for the sopho
more prom are Mrs. Francis P. 
Gaines. Mrs. G . D. Hancock. Mrs. 
R. N . Latture. Mrs. L . J . Desha, 
Mrs. L. E . Watkins, and Mrs. Don
ald Martin. 

As In past years tbe theme of 
the decorations will be Thanks
giving, the gym being decorated 
In black and rold for the dance 
set . 

Pre-Med Examinations 
Scheduled for December 3 

The annual pre-med exam of 
the American Medical association 
will be aiven December 8 at three 
o'clock ln the geoloaY lecture 
room. All students above the 
freshman class lntendlna to study 
medicine should take this exam, 
Dr. W. D. Hoyt, head of the bioi
OilY department, advised today. 

The tests usually contain case 
histories which the atudenl. must 
dlarrnoee. questions on apelllna. 
anatomy, and certain other 1en
eral topics. 

Victory Will Make Medio
cre Season Successful 

For Big Blue ·-------------------------· 
GEORGE McMANUS Founded in 1924 by EUard, Prominent Men Nine States and District Of 

Former Head of Jour- Columbia Represented TILT ENDS FOOTBALL 

nalism School Address S I P A At Meetings 
Anniversary of Comic -- M . H __ 

CAREER OF SEVEN McManus to Celebrate 

Bailey, Arnold, Ellis, Seitz, 
Bonino, Lowry, Sweet 

Play Last Game 

At Banquet Tonight PURPOSE TO RAISE eetmgs ere DELEGATES GUESTS 
- PAPERS' STANDARDS - AT DELT RECEPTION 

In celebration ot the twenty- Student Body Invited To 
fltth anniversary or the creation 

Playing the last game of the of "Bringing up Father," George Each Year Cups Awarded Hear Speeches of Fam· 
season. Washington and Lee will McManus, famous cartoonist. will For Best Papers Maga· J nalists 
meet South Carolina at Columbia, cut a birthday cake for b1s noted • ' ous our 
South Carolina, l.omorrow In an pen and Ink characters at the zmea, Annuals 
effort l.o have better than a fltty- Quill and Scroll banquet tonight. Four of the s. I . P. A. meetings, 
fifty record. McManus will arrive ln Lexing- Founded In 1924 by Roscoe B. featuring nationally lrnown fig-

Having W<?n three, tied one. and Lon In time tor the banquet that Ellard. former dlrecl.or of the Lee urea in the field of Journallam. 
lost three, the OenreaiB seek to Is being given by the Quill and School of Journalism, the Sou- wlll be of general interest 1.o the 
tum a mediocre season into a Scroll chapter or Lhe Maury high them Interscholastic Press asso- student body and wlll be open to 
highly successful one. Last yea.r school, Norfolk, and wlll cut the ciatlon has shown a constant the public, according to an an
the Blg Blue beat the Gamecocks, birthday cake there prior to th'e growth In registration and elab- nouncement by Prot. 0 . W . Rle-
14-7. on Thanksgiving to win the address thaL he w!U make in Lee orateness of Its programs during gel, head of the Lee School of 
Southern Conference champion- chapel tonight at 8 o'clock. the eleven years of its extsUnce. Journalism and sponsor of the 
ship. It IB planned 1.o decorate the The association was establish- convention. 

This will be the last game of banquet table with a huge cake ed for the purpose of raising and "Twenty-five Years of cartoon-
their intercollegiate career for bearing twenty-five candles, and maintaining the standards of lng" will be the topic of an ad
Captain Jack Bailey, J oe Arnold, large cardboard reproductions of scholastic journa lism In the high dress by George McManus to
Bill Ellis, Hug Bonino, Ed Beitz, Maggie and Jlggs. The figures schools of the South. Membership night at 8 o'clock In Lee chapel. 
George Lowry, and Charlie Sweet, were made by W. Saxby Tavel, a 1s destrlcted to schools below the Mr. McManus Is the creator of 
and they aim to make it thelr student at Washnlrton and Lee. Mason and Dixon line. "Brlnglna up Father" and other 
best. nus ceremony will follow a succeedJng Mr. Ellard as the famous cartoons. 

Coach Til6on is taking 22 men series ot celebrations that have head of the Journalism school. Tomorrow mornln.g Sylvan 
on this trip. The yare : Balley, Ar- been given in the cartoonist's WIJUam L . Mapel, who IB n ow ex- Hortman. president or the Hoff
nold, Sample. Moore. Cox, Wil- honor In New York during the ecutive edi tor of The Journal Ev- man publications, will talk on 
llama, Lowry, Watts, Bob White, past week ln commemoration of ery Evening and the Wilmington "Trade and Business Journalism." 
Ellis, Jones. Brasher , Spessard, the anniversary. ' Morning News. Wilmington, Del., in the chapel at 9:30. H.ls address 
Marchant, Szymanski, Bonino, was instrumental In t he continued will deal with the possibilities and 
Berry, Anderson, Sweet, Rogers, Ch I Se • expansion of the 8 I P A Prof opportunities In trade and bust-
Wilson and Seitz. ape rvtCeS . . . . . . 

8
._ .... _ Ll ~ 0 . W. Riegel. who Is the present ness Journalism. 
._ .... , oe-ap f th · · 

The tentative starting line-up Still lnd £• • sponsor 0 e con ventton, 18 A survey or reporting political 
Is Arnold at quarterback: Sample e mtte largely responsible for ~he success scenes In Washington will be the 
and Moore. halfbacks; Captain ~Jo:is and last year s conven- general theme of an address by 
Bailey fullback· Ellis and Jones · Thomas L. Stokes. Washington 
ends: ' Spessard' and Szymanski: Christian Council Reaches Each year a group 01 Judges correspondent or the New Yot·k 
tackles; Bonino and Berry, guarus, awards cups for the leadlng news- World-Telegram, In the ch apel a t 
and Seltz, center. Lowry, Cox. No Decision About papers, magazln~s. and annuals. 10:30 tomorrow morning. Mr. 
Brasher or Marchant may get tn- & li · M • Many or these pt lze-wlnning pub- S tokes has long been associated 
to the opening line-up, h owever. e gtous eetmgs Ucatlons have succeS<o;fully com- with political reportlng in Wash-

The Generals seem l.o be 1m- peted In national and lnternatlon- lngton. having covered most. or 
proving each week and alter their A definite decision to sponsor a l contests, notably the Lynch- the famous Incidents In the na-
splendld game ag~lnst Maryland a monthly church servtce In the burg, va .. "High Times: · and the tlon's capital since the Teapot 
they ought l.o be In top form fo; chapel has not as yet been made Danville. Va.. "Chatterbox." Dome Scandal. 
South Carolina. The passing at- by the Christian . councU. J . L . One ot the main features of the Mark Ethrtdge. publisher of 
tack may be opened up lor the Price, secretary-tt easurer or the convention Is t he individual crit- The Richmond Times-Dispatch . 
tlrst time tomorrow organization, revealed after a lcisms given the various entries. wlll talk on "The Pre~ and so

Although South Ca.rollna has meeting held Wednesday night. These suggestions by the board of clety" tomorrow night at 7:15 n.t 
won only one game thl sea Within t he nexL two weeks, an- judges h ave o!Len provided the the nna l banquet of the conven
and has been handed ter: ltlc ~~~~ other meeting will be held l.o dis- impetwl for lm,proved standards tlon to be held at lhe Robert. E . 
lngs by Duke. North Carolina cuss the feasibility of backing of Journalism In high school pub- Lee hotel. Admission t:o thls ban-
State V P I and Fu th 1 such a program. llcatlons In the South . quet will be one dollar , and res-
green' te~~ h~ been ~~:U~ e~~ It is believed. Price !laid, that ervallons must. be made In ad-
perlence as the season has pro- such an undertaklna will cos~ the Flight School Offers vance. 
lressed Christian council too much mon-
Wilb~r Clary, brother of the ey. The Council hopes, however, CoUegiate Scholanhips Prot. f1oumoy's Father Dies 

The Rev. WIUiam Cabell Flour
nay, father or Mr. F itzgerald 
Flournoy of the English depart-

Opening Session Was Held 
This Morning in Lee 

Chapel 

By STANFORD 8CliEWELL 
Smashing a ll previous records, 

the eleventh annual S. I . P. A. 
con vention opened this morning 
with 140 delega tes In attendance. 
Representa tives have arrived f rom 
West Virglnla, Florida, North 
Carolina. Vlrg1nla, South caro
lina, Maryland, Ken tucky, Tenn
essee, District of Columbia. and 
Mississippi. 

Early comers were entertained 
la.st. nfllht wil.h an Informal t e
ceptlon a t t he Delta Tau Della 
house. Entertainment was pro
vided by Calvin Shook, who tnlk
ed, and Mark Robinson. who 
played on the accordion. About. 
seventy delegates were present.. 

Opcnlnr in Lee Chapel 
The opening sess10n was h~ld 

lhls morning In Lee Chapel a L 10 
o'clock, P ro!. o. w. Rleael pre
sld lna. Dean Robert H. Tucker 
welcomed the delegates, and short 
talks were made by the winners 
of the 1934 p ubUca.Uons contest. 
A cun·en t events contest and a 
ta lk on "Radio and the News" by 
Frank E . Mason wct·e the other 
features or the mornlOi's pro
lltnm. 

This afwmoon C. C. Harvey, 
Continued on page four 

Cast Completed 
For Troub Play 

Baur to Play Lorenzo In 
Lavish Shakepearean 

Production 

famous Earl. and a thorn ln the to work out some sort or a plan 
Generals ' side all last year, will In conjunction with some nearby 
be back to bother the Generals school whereby a prominent 
again. Craig wlll also be back at speaker with a message especial
end. so that thls contest will not ly suited tor college students 
be any walk-away would lead monthly church set·

The captain of 'the 1938 Oen- vices ot real interes~ and drawing 
eraiB will be elected early next power to be held In the chapel. The 
week, and will be announced soon. Olee club may co-opera te with 
Monognms wlll not be given out the Christian council ln the ser
untll after Tha.ntsalvtng, at whlch vices In case their plans mater-

The Boelna School of Aeronau
tics, an accredlred school of air
plane Instruction, wlll otter scho· 
larshlps thlll year In a competi
tion which will be open to the 
students or any accredited college 
In the United Slates. 

Casting for the Troubadour 
producllon. "The Merchant. of 
venice;• which v.1U open the new 
University theatre on December 
o. was completed this week o.s Dl

ment. died a t his home here Tues- rector Watkin whipped his crew 
day morning after an lllneaa of Into shape with dolly rehearsals. 
aeveral years. Andrew Buur was chosen to Lake 

Rev. Flournoy, who was born one of the untilled maJor roles. 

time the Junior Manaaer will be IaUze. 

June IS , 1868, had rellred from the that or Lorenzo. arter l.wo we Its 
ministry about. ten years before of supplementary tryouts. Changes 
h is death. He attended Hampden- In the cast first announctd in
Sydney collerre. the Unh•erslty or elude : Walter Steves. v.ho \\ all 
Vlr&lnla, and the Union Theotoa- play Tubal. and Ranny Rouse, who 

The members of the newly
formed oraantzatlon, residents or 
Rocltbrldie county enrolled In the 
University, hea rd ·an address by 
Capt. Greenlee Letcher, alumnus 
and prominent local atl.orney. 
Mentlontna some of the great men 
or the county and gnduates of 
Waahlnaton and. Lee. he spoke on 
early Rockbridae and University 
history. Earl K . Paxton, native of 
Rockbrldle county and Washing
ton and Lee alumnus. at present 
associa te professor of mathemat
Ics, also made a brief talk. 

The aroup selected a nomJnat
lng commlt!Re, consisting or Cy 
Johnson. Lewis Ma.ngus. and HI
ram Smith; and a program com
mJttee composed of Bob Meeks. 
John Sheridan. Tate Alexandtr, 
and Wat.son MaJor . Mlll.on Mori
son acted u temporary chairman 
durina the meellna . 

elected. Sophomores ella lble tor A president and vice-president 
thJs position are Shively, PI Kap- will be elected at the next meet

The 1rade made by the student pa Phi ; Thomas, P1 Kappa Alpha; lng of the Christian cone II. For
on t h is test will be used as a. fac- Baker. Delta Tau Delta : Met.calt, merly, the only student officer bas 
tor In detennintna his entrance Sl~rma. Alpha Epsilon ; and Wll- been the secretary-treasurer. 
Into medloal school. Uams, Alpha Tau Omeaa . A budget is now belni prepared 
- ----------------:----------------------- to be presented to the Executive 

The first award wtll Include a 
complete pilot and operations 
course. Second, third. and fourth 
prizes will orrer sllah tty tess com
plete course . Blanks contalni.Oi 
complete lnfonna tlon on the 
school and the con test may be 
obtained from the registrar's of
flee, E. S. Mntttna lY announced 
today. 

leal semJnary · will play Stepha no. 

Exactly one month from today 
the Christmas holidays will be
ain. 

The pa rt or a fruit-seller. Wl'lt
ten by Mr. Wa tkin to totm n pro
lo&ue, will be taken by A. E Da
vls. 

u S n£'( 
1
_., commit tee of the student body. 

nuntera tart u,-~ rr ith Bang, 
--------------------------------------------------- Costumes tor "The Merchan t. 
AT 7i b J T'Ja R • ot VenJce." the Troubs most lBv-
l~eW rou auour ~ 4 eatre lieS ish production of many aen ons, 

8 t C H E u J J Dr. Wade Ellis Opens u ome ome mpty-nanue c · L"br D arnegae 1 ary ay R .dl A .d Di J ~T • wlll come from the Ea\'CI Co-
0p1 'Y m1 St rt an l ~011e tumllll Cont >any of New York. 

Many of the colorful robes worn 
by tht' Ka thrlne cornell troupe In 
"Romeo and Juliet" will be vull
able !or use by the Troubadourli. 

The next. meeting will be held 
Wednesday nJ1ht, December 4, at 
'1 :30, at which time the club will 
discuss plana tor the remainder or 
the year . 

-----~> ---

NY A Men Compile Index 
Of College Scholanhipt 

By TIM LANDVOIGT 

The student hunting season Is 
now well under way with numer
ous fatali ties to aU but the wUd 
1ame. Numerous nimrods are dally 
seen wendlna their wo.y woodward 
with miscellaneous pieces of field 
art1Uary, t he latest Esquire hunt
Ins capa, and larae empty aame 
baca. Numerous nimrods a re also 
da lly eeen wendlna t heir way 
homeward with mlacellaneoua 
pieces of field art illery, the la lesl 
~ quJre hun tina caps, and larae 
empty aame baas. 

A card Index IIJ;tlna all an du
ate scholarshiPS. fellowships, and 
special awarda offered by leadlnt 
colleaea throuahout. the naUon II 
now nvallabh.• lo studen t.a of the 
sraduo.te ct ~ dealrlna work et~~e 
where n('xl year, It was announo- Aa usual, the stories concern
ed today by Dean Prank J . on- Ina huntlna and lhe bla ones that 
uam. aot away are every bll the equal 

Thla tnd!'x wa• compiled by N. of t he proverbial f l11h tna stories 
y A labor. Studcnl. hunters an not any too 

Under hrad or t he departmenta j par ticular, and woe l.o t he farmer 
In which tht'! ~eholanohlp are of- who Is 10 foolllh l.o a1low hll cow 
tered the lndex contains the out of tho bam while Washlna
amou'nt or th aid and a pa1e ref. ton and Lee'a runmen roam the 
crenre to the colleae catatoaues woods. 
tor fut lhcr dr.tnlls One novice decided that he 

A llmo·aavhtll dt'vlct>, tht lnd x would boa a mess of pat rtdie. No 
will nw 11nlo1'1 the labor of I\OOner hftd he strolled out or town 
mumblna throuah scores of cata- than he aaw a oovy of pa trldae In 

a field. He flred and aot one. The With Speech in Chapel By BARCLAY DILLON construct<'d. Windows have been 
rest of the birds flew Into t he That ancient blot upon the ea- bricked up and others repaired. 
next fteld . He followed and aoL Library Day was ctlebrnted by cutcheon of the Univers ity, the WhaL will eventually be t he audl-
two more. Ba tJatied, he took hJs lhe staff or the Cameale llbnuy building fnclnr Muln atree t whose torlum or one or the bt'st llttlt' 
partridge home to show the boys Thursday nJaht Th<' rxerclses bnck took!ll out. upon the lnwn or tht'alrea In the country Is atlll 
aL the house. Now he knows bet- were beaun wllh a ehot·t pro1ram ! the Sir mn Nu hOuse. Is rrradunl- rough and lncomplel.t>, but In the 
ter. HJs partridge were meadow In Lee chapel, and conr luded ly undergolna a motamorphosl!l. midst of the uncerta inty that at-
larks. with a l'f'Ceptlon In the library. BY the flr11t or l)('c mber Inside waya accompanies construction 

--o 

Fancy Dress President 
Makes New York Trip 

Another aentleman decided he The chief aJ)('ake r wu Dr. Wade and out It MU have become a are the outlines of ~methtng to With the lime for an nnnounct-
would hunt blrda and told h is Ellis, an alumnua of tht' Unh•er- tructure plea"lnfJ to look a~ and come. A little theatre Is In the mcnt or dl•ftnlle plan for Jo nr.v 
fraternity brethren to prepare for slty and former ~Jallcltor·gcneral or In Umnble cul tural and edu- maklna and 11. promises to be a Dr drn .... an t near, Glcnn 6ht\t-
a quail dJnner at hla expense. or the United Stales. who pr~ nt- catlonal worth . The T robadour r ood one. ty, prestd n~ of the 1030 et, 1 
Dreams or tender younr qual dis- ed to the library a collecllon or theatre, lht> room tor the band Perhaps the most lnterestlna Ia New York CllY mnkln or
appeared when lhe aood provider books on tho South. collected by and alee club. are both rrraduaUy and certainly the most unique m naement. tor the It ctl tlll of a 
returned home carrylna a fox. the late BenJamin L. Ansell, a takln~ ahapr In thr mldsl. of gray tcatur or the embryon ic play- dunce M nd. 

Due to the erratic ability of one ml&lona.ry In Ch ina ror many du:;t and dt•afenlna poundtna and hou.,e Is the 6luae and the atnR~ From New York, Shl\'i'ly will au 
ot their number , one fraternity Is years and a eta. smate o( Dr El- hnmmer1111r. a rranvrmrnt . There Is a larae to Phllndrlphln to rnnt JUr.t lor 
eallns tame turkey and wild dove. lis. The apcaker wa!l Introduced Once thP bulldlnq !lcemed a open &pace above the bonrd11. co~Stumt' IUid dt'Cill't\llon . Whlltl 

Coach Fletcher noticed thnL the by President Oalne~. who aave a crumblhlQ pllr or brlrk and mor- Around the os)enlnA on the lf'C· In N('W York. Shlu~lv \\I ll dt russ 
cro!ll-country team was mnklna brier speech on booka. tor Cobwf'b nnd d irt. s havlnfl!l, ond tloor Is a amall walk alml- r.onll'lll'ts v.llh the l\111 lc l'unmt
much better llmo In recent trials Followlna tho addrt the metl- old Troubadour atage acE'nt'ry, nnd lar to a rotv.alk . AdJacent to th11 alton or Amulc~tand v.llh the Ar· 
and 10uaht the cause. II. was re- lnq adjourned to the llbraty wherr n atmo phr.re or decrlpltude yawntnr hole. thr tly-anllery. \\Ill II ta Bureau or the Colnnbla 
vtall'd that over -enthused hunt- u mpte. of the maJor collection!! \Wre the rltmr.nts which dlsttn- be a room v.hlch Ia destlntd to n ao den ling Syatelll . 
e111 were taklnr frequent ahota a t which hove bern donat d to the aut hed the fl111t floor wht're hoUM state- cnery. etarpcntur lle 1 cxJl('r.tt'd to return t th 
the blue and white harriers as ~ehool had beton pta-: d on exhl- workf'd &tudtnt c: \rpenlt"l'l a nd and worktra. With the coru;tnu~· be(Jinntns of nut •~ k. nnd L 
they d hed ovt'r thelr woodlBnd bltlon. I n the a rt aallr.ry the re- scene d<' IQnera fot 60 many ytars. tlon or th accuutrementa of a th.tl time there ¥.111 be l\ll nn· 
coul'!!e, and ItS a reautt, the diJ- ccntly donoted collrfllon of paint- Todtty thnt tarat !lc)()r Is chnnatn rc . piny It will be a lllmpll• mntlt•r to nounfunrnt ur lhP thran uf the 
tance men wtre outdoing them- lnas v.hleh were thc- 1ft ot the ~ The front Is now t he bark a nd hlft thrm. lh!! ta nnd thP. natB. l"Dnry Dress ball , It v.as dr l'!u -
selves to escape an unUmely end Carnea le F oundallol\ wcro on the bnck I!! thr fron t. A stage of Ito thr holr, clump them to rove d by U~"n 'Mllrklcld, tJIIbllc•Hy 
In a rabbi~ pot pte. vtew. excollenl proportion• has been Continued on paae four mnnualll" Cor the 1ot. 
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OMMENT 
The one day on which we would 

like to have something interest
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;• ing to print here for the added 

have no appreciation of or interest in the new 
forces and thoughts which are altering the social, 
political, and religi()Us institutions of the world • 
in which they live. They are the ultra-conservative 
mirrors of their fathers' convictions, and, intel
lectually, they are a dead weight in society. They 
absorb a few facts, but they do incredibly little 
thinking about them. 

By BILL HUDGINS 

number of readers brought in by 
Pasadena has her Rose Bowl, the SIPA conference, we have to 

New Orleans her Sugar Bowl, and dig hard to get something. The 
now Memphis wants a Cotton Tuesday's issue is ele.gant for this 
Bowl. A movement has been sta.rt column; a week-end always brings 
ed to erect a stadium which will 

They arc well-dressed, honorable young men, 
and, if these things constitute the qualifications, 
they are Washington and Lee gentlemen. Any 
more distinctive characteristics immediately rank 
them as "shines." 

Rumors have been goin gthe rounds about the 
theme o£ Fancy Dress. Taking his inspiration 
from the recent Homecomjng dance, someone has 
suggestt'd that the ball be a reproduction of the 
Dlack H ole of Calcutta. 

We knew as soon as the law school coaching 
staff began dividing its interest this year between 
the foothall team and the construction of the new 
law bu.ilding, that something was going to su ffer. 

seat 20,000 people in the Tenn In something. Friday Is a bad day. 
essee olty. An annual football 
game will be promoted between For the convenience of SIPA 
two leading football teams in the delegates who know little about 
south. the campus and its personalities, 

-- we herew~th give a modified di
rectory, one which you will not 
find in the catalogue. 

A distinguished gentleman with 
piercing eyes who twirls a cane 
ma.nlflcently Is Dr. Gaines, the 
president of the University. 

A man of average height, par
tially bald head, who smokes a 
pipe incessantly, carries a brief

There was a. notice on the bul- case under one arm and walks 
letin board at Camelrie Tech this with a stoop 1s Mr. Williams. (So-
fall saying: cial SclenceJ 

A student at Loyola university 
in New Orleans, finding that he 
cold not take notes as fast as the 
professor talked, brought a. sten 
ographer to class with him and 
had her take the lecture ln short 
hand. 

"Cheerleader wanted: must be The tall slim man In a slouch 
neat. honest, and intelligent." hat who stalks along glowering 

Tire Ring-tum Phi this week-end joins the According to Frank Lloyd Wright, long the One week later the notice read at the world Is Dr. Bean. CHis-
School o{ Journalism and the University in wei- storm center of American a rchitecture, America ''Cheerleader wanted: no quall- tory.> 

ff f " t I II d d t' '' ficatlons needed." A man who tends to be rot""'·d coming the Southern Interscholastic Press asso- su ers rom oo muc 1 so-ca e e uca Jon. UU' 

• 1 h 1 · Here we think Wright is wrong. -- and who 1s to all intents and pur-
dation, here for tts e event annua convention. Vienna. bas opened a restaurant poses totally bald 1s Mr. Matttng-
For many of these young men and women, this for penny-pinched intellectuals ty, Registrar, the friend of the 

is their first visit to Lexington; we sincer1y h~pe Nineteen deaths attributable to football direct- ~~:a~~~nC:n~t:erd~~ c~~~.te.:S peo.J::· gay old gentleman in 
that their stay here is enjoyable and pro ltab e. ly or indirectly have occurred this season. College mental fodder, books and music glasses with white balr a.nd young 

It is particularly fitting that young southern football produced only one fatality, high school are available to customers. After ideas Is Dr. Howe. (Chemistry.) 
journalists should make such a pilgrimage. As 1 14 the recent opening of the estab 
Southerners and as Americans, they will here pay, . llshment, only two hundred of the The man who in features and 

seven hundred applicants-law 
have an opportunity to absorb some of the tra- II II yers, physicians. musicians, sing speech resembles the late Wlll 
clition and the spirit of the South, as it was sym- T H E F 0 R U M ers and wrlter&-(:ould be accept- Rogers 15 Mr. Paxton. <Math.> 

The dead ringer for tbe man 
bolized by Robert E. Lee. As journalists and stu- L';;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:J ed. in the Arrow collar ads, who is 
dents of journalism they might consider this visit • : -- usually seen at football practice. 

'I . h •·· th I f . I' d The national government, state '" not the coach, but Mr. Me-a p1 gnmage to t e u1r Pace o Journa 1sm e u- CAMPUS MUSICAL ACTIVITIES ... governments, and now universi- Dowell. <Law.l 
cation. There can be no doubt that they will profit ties and business firms are using The barrel-chested gentleman 
from this convention, not only in the practical By DR. LEON P. SMITH check signing machines which are with the partially exposed pate 
sense of receiving valuable advice and inspiration Director of the Band said to be proof against forgery and Paul Whiteman mustache 1s 

and writer's cramp. Mr. Graham. <Romance lao-in their publications work, but as well in the less 
Colleges were once considered centers of cui- -- guages.> 

tangible sehse that they will receive no small mea- ture. Recent tendencies to make of them finish- "What's your idea of civillza The elongated man with the 
sure of inspiration as citizens {rom visiting the tlon?" the Prince of Wales was mammoth stride 1s Mr. Cren-

ing schools, athletic associations, trade schools, asked "Shrine of the South." · shaw. <History.) 
and so forth, have nbt entirely succeeded in de- "It's a good idea," replied the The ruddy-complexioned, hat-

THE COUNCIL WINS 
OUR SYMPATHY, BUT-

stroying thjs public conception, but analysis of the Prince, "somebody ought to start less man with the iron gray mus-
situation proves that culture has been quite ill, it." tache Is Dr. Smith. <French.> 

-- The stocky man, with the corn 
if not moribund, on most campuses. Still more Pootbau players are militaristic cob pipe ts Mr. Barnes. <PoUt-
recent tendencies to restore to the colleges their while Intellectuals are extremely leal Science.> 
proper function have given a renaissance to cul- pacifistic accordini to a survey And in case you haven't already 

down at Hampden-Sydney by Dr found It out, the bespectacled, be-
tural activities at many institutions. D. Maurice Allan. professor of mustached man with the pipe 1s 

Our own situation is neither good nor bad, but phychology and philosophy. Professor Riegel, daddy of the 
quite indifferent. Due mainly to the inspiration, Dr. Allan said: S. I. P . A. convention this year. 

• 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By COWL RIDER 

What, No Classes? 
There a.re some colleges In this 

country which have no formal lec
tures and classroom work. Sounds 
fine, doesn't IL? Sounds easy, too, 
doesn't It? That Is where you get 
fooled, though. It's tough. It Is a 
system for students. Before going 
any further, may we say that It 
is a feeling of utter futility that 
we begin any discussions such as 
this, tor though this may be read, 
agreed with and commended, that 
is all the further It wlll go. Any
one who writes for and toward 
Improvements on this c.ampus Is 
writing under a handicap. 

Handicap or no handicap, how 
would you like to go to a college 
where there were no formal 
classes, no formal lectures, but 
where there were group confer
ences more like "bull sessions'' in
stead? Where, Instead of a broad 
selection of courses upon entering 
college, there were narrow selec
tions <su.lted to the individual and 
chosen entirely by him) at the be
ginning with subsequent enlarging 
of field at t.he end? Where "teach
Ing would be looked upon, not as 
a handing out of information and 
accumlated wisdom, but as 'com
.Panionsblp in learning.' " <I quote 
a catalogue from one of these In
stitutions.> 

That idea and manner of teach
Ing ought to have been a hard 
pill for some of the old school 

-------------------------
And see if you can guess what 

professorial football fan pulled 
a One-Eye Connolly gag at the 
Maryla1.1d football game by walk
ing through the gate carrytng two 
lemons, which he said were for 
the players. 

The boys carrying canes are 
just Benlor Lawyers. one of whom, 
probably. in a frealtlsh mood, 
painted the keystone over the 
front door of the new law build
Ing a brillla.nt red. This ts a sore 
subject and had better not be 
broached. 

A letter with absolutely no ad
dress on it anywhere turned up 
in some one's post office box a 
couple or days ago. Owner had 
better see the postmaster. Letters 
like that never get anywhere. 

professors to swallow. "Why," 
they say, "how can a man learn 
anything that way?'' Or better. 
"Who is going to make a. boy 
learn under any system like that?" 
Simple. The student has the en
tire respon.sib1llty fo rhis own ed
ucation, which 1s as it should be. 
For there 1s no logical reason why 
a student should pe penalized for 
absences. It he can do satlstac
tory work without com.lng to class 
at all, more power to him. 

But that Is sliding Into a dan
gerous field. The point is that 
there has been, In the last few 
years, a sharp dpearture from the 
so-called conventional method of 
education. The major changes in 
curricula and instruction methods 
are Interesting. They give the man 
a chance to think instead of mem
orize. One college In particular 
<name on request> developed a 
system which departs radically 
from the system here, for exam
ple. Perhaps the word "radically" 
was the wrong word to use, for It 
might frighten some of the con
servatives. 

Students are slowly becoming 
less objects to be poured into 
moulds and more individuals to be 
stimulated. They are, more and 
more, betng brought Into college 
with an effort to retaln those in
itial enthusiasms which mean so 
much and which are too often 
within the first year. Most col
leges have not as yet felt the 
pressure of necessity for changing 
the "conventional" set-up; they 
have heard only the munnurings. 
They are afraid to experiment 
with new ideas. Some Ideas are 
not worth exPerimenting with, 
but many a.re. 

The main drawback to progress 
in these fields Is admlnlstratlve 
conservatism. Another drawback 
to a system which contains some 
of the ideas mentioned above is 
that such a system requires more 
work than the system we are now 
under, and the average student 
would rebel In spite of the fact 
that he would be the beneficiary. 
<Note: More complete informa
tion concerning the points dis
cussed In " \\!hat, No Classes?'' 
will be furnished gladiy by the 
author.> 

A member of the Christian council, writing a 
letter in this issue o£ The Riug-tum Phi admits 
the validHy of Tile Ring-tum Plti' s accusations 
that the Council is doing little to justify its exis
tence. "But," he wonders, "wouldn't it be o{ 
greater importance to get a gratifying answer to 
the question, 'what is the student body going to 
do about religion?' " 

"The results show that the av 
interest, and hard work o£ Mr. Graham, the Glee erage student here Is mildly pac .--------------------~----------- ------------------------------~ 

Anyone observing student life at Washington 
and Lee would soon be convinced that there is a 
most pronounced indifference to formal religious 
observance. The fact that the University is not a 
denominational one might make that more or less 
expected. A university is s upposed to foster lib
eral thought, and liberality in religious thought 
usually leads to a conviction against denomina

tionalism. 
Herein, perhaps, lies the explanation of the 

failure of most s tudents to attend church more 
often. The great majority of students at Wash
ington and Lee object to the dogma and theology 
with which most churches are still so largely con
cerned. Does the Council realize this? 

The "member of the Christian council" is cer
tainly justified in his defense of the organization 
and its service activities, which no other organ
izations on the campus perform. But we fear he 
underestimates the opportunities of the organiza
tion for student religious work along undenom
inational lines 

CLOTHES DON'T MAKE 
A GENTLEMAN 

A liberal arts college is popularly supposed to 
turn out well-rounded, cultured gentlemen, ami 
it is judged hy outsiders on the comparative suc
cess with which it performs this function. What 
ef feet doe<; this university ha,·c on its stuclenls? 

club has continued to function through good years iflstic In hi.s views ... It was no 
and bad. The band manages to make a fair show- tlced that almost halt of the anti 
ing at two or three football games every year. pacifists were football players 

while very few athletes could be 
The student interest in so-called dance bands round 1n the ranks of the pacl 
proves only that dancing is popular; a few min- fists . On the other hand. a rna 
utes spent listening to the next dance will con- Jorlty of the 'intellectuals' and 

spiritual leaders In the group 
vince the most skeptical that dancing is fast los- were either strongly or extremely 
ing its musical element : rhythm. We arc not con- pacifistic." 
cerned here with the success of other organiza
tions such as the debating societies and the dra
matic club. 

The difficulties of the musical groups mention
ed are many and, for the most part, obvious. They 
obtain no academic credit; the returns in glory 
and prestige are small ; competition is with ac
tivities better financed, better managed, and more 
attractive to the most vocal element o£ the public. 

The administration and faculty are attempting 
at the present time to improve the conditions of 
these worthy endeavors. The recent grants of the 
Publications and Student Executive committees 
demonstrate clearly the favorable attitude of stu
dent leaders toward the continuation and improve
ment of the organizations. The new theatre will 
of (er greatly improved facilities for the musical 
groups: safe storage of music and instruments 
and an adequate room and stage for practice. 
(The Riug~t11m Plri headline writer errs in con
sidering this building a Troub theatre; it wru, 
given over by the University to three organita
tions and its improvement was for these thrt•e or
gnnizalions.) 

'!'he band plans to take every advantage of its 

How to Get an Edae&Uoo 
Feed back to the prof 
What the prof dishes you. 
Though you doubt what he says 
What he says must be true. 
And never commit 
The unpardonable sin 
Of letting an Idea 
Of your own get ln. 

Princeton claims to have to
vented the first tackling dummy 
ln 1896, when Bill Edward's pants 
were filled with sawdust. Fritz 
Crisler, Princeton's coach , now 
watches his ngers tear four dum
mies to pieces each season. The 
price of each dummy 1s twenty-six 
dollars. 

Harvard's assistant coach, Rae 
Crowthet·, perfected a charging 
machine - a steel spring foot
ball Frankenstein-llke monster 
tha~ knocks ployers to the ground 
If they are not in the prop
er posiUons. The Harvard players 
also work out with two other de
vices-an offensive end machine 
and a dummy scrimmage line of 
seven rope-suspended baas In a 
I'OW. 

Letters to the Editor 
----------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Prote.U Suffrare Vote 
Dear Sir: 

It was with regret, but no sur
prise. that a great ma.ny students 
on this campus noted that the 
principle of universal suffrage at 
Washington and Lee had been 
out-voted by ten ballots. 

When the entrance of the Unit
ed States Into the World Court 
had been defeated ln the Senate 
by the efforts of cheap politi
cians, Newton D. Baker sounded 
the tocsin for a continued fight 
b)l saying, "a thing worth while 
Is worth educating the people of 
this country for." The same thlng 
applies here at Washington and 
Lee. It took Great Britain more 
than two centuries to attain uni
versal suffraae; it took the United 
States from 1781 to 1920 to 
achieve full democracy. How then 
can It be expected for this prin
ciple to seep through the soggy 
skulls of Washington and Lee men 
In the short period of two months? 

Ever since democracy was or
Iginated, a further extension of 
the suffrage has always been vio
lently opposed by the group that 
hopes to retain power. Ultimate
ly, however, the suffragists in
variably win. Washington and Lee 
will be no exception to this rule. 
By continued education of the 
student body through the columns 
ot this paper you can make the 
men on this oam.pus realize that 
the payment of a $9.00 tee 1s no 
determlnanL of whether a. man 
can cast an lntelUaent vote. 

Libera). 

In the absence of regular chap
el. the problem of getting stu
dents to attend non-complsory 
religious services has been an om
tnous one. The CouncU has met 
with many rebuffs. Last year, for 
stance. prayer services were con
ducted. each Wednesday afternoon 
tor a while. Despite adequate pub
licity, a pitiful lack of student in
terest was shown. This is only 
one recent instance. Religious 
speakers In the past have drawn 
an appalling small audience. Such 
a situation not only embarrasses 
the speaker, but the Councll, 
which has auoted the student 
body money Intrusted tn Its 

wholly can the situation be at
tributed to lack of activity on the 
part of the student or faculty 
councils on Christian work. 

Last Tuesday you asked the 
question, "What is the Council 
going to do?" Perhaps the ~n
eil does need to snap out of It, 
reorganize and clean house. We 
admit that your edJtorial was 
stimulating, but wouldn't It be of 
greater importance to get a grat
Ifying answer to the question, 
"what 1s the student body going 
to do about religion?" After all it 
Is a personal issue. 

Chrlatian Council Member. 

hands, to a project apparentlY 8eone GroYer 
unappealing to a large percentage Dear Sir: 
of students. I feel that It ls my duty to call 

In the light of such past ex- your attention to the manner in 
perience, It seems little wonder which Wee Wlllle Grover, our 
thaL the Council Is wary of freshman president, coDducta 
launching an expensive program himself while visiting at the 
of monthlY services as recently nelghborlntr girls' schools. 
suggested In your columns, untll The question has been asked 
more Interest Is expressed. We do tlme and time again. "What does 
not feel that the students of Grover do over the week-end be
Washington and Lee are untnter- sides neglect the duties of hl.s or
ested In religious questions. but lice?" I happened to meet Grover 
rather Indifferent to them. It at one of the nearby schools, and 
might be that programa of sutfl- was greatly shocked at his con
clent Interest have not been pre- duct. 
pared . but when you consider stu- I was present when be came In
dent attendance at non-compul- to the building and announced 
sory meetlngs In the past, we feel himself at the registry as "the 
cautious In sinking approximate- president of the freshman cla.ss 
ly one thousand dollars Into ad· at Wa.shlngton and Lee." He was 
vance engagements. then introduced to two girls, 

Unable to make a go of lnde- made hl.s choice, and went out 
pendent religious services on this with his selection. I happened to 
campus the Council in the past be on the front porch when he 
rew yea.rs has fallen back on the returned with his date. When 

Most Washingtcm nnd Lee men don't know any
thing about the Art of Living. They ure narrow, 
self-centered, unintere~ting . Their claim to the 
title of "gcutlctt1cn'' must rest entirely upon their 
conc;cientiou ness ahout wt·arittg !>uit coats, their 
amnting ahility to refrain from chtating in ~chool , 
and their willin~ncss to bt· JXIIi te: there can he no 
other justification for the t.'pithd we\·c invtsli
gatcd thoroughly, and without finding an}1hing 

opportunities Lhis year. It is fortunate in having 
evcral good musicians who will make a hasl~ 

for real concert work. It plans to present one 
Sunday afternoon concert before Christmas. E(
f Ol't~ will be made to present this same program 
in nearby communities. Naturally the attempt will 
hi.' modest in the beginning. Small en!>emblc will 
he used Lo fill out the time. 

"Pop" Warner, who has been 
coaching for forty-one years, add
ed a number of contributions to 
football equipment. He began the 
use of stuffed shoulder pads and 
hard-crowned, tlahL-flttlna head
gears. He also created the "seven 
dummies In a row" pracLice de
vice used to represent the enemy's 
line. 

policy of sponsoring proJects of time came for them to part. the 
The Council Explalnl service, which no other organlza- romantic freshman president, in 

else. Our opportunities hen: for hearing good music 

It's po .. :.ibll.', of count'. that we lahor under a arc unfortunately limited almost entirl.'ly to the 
delu ion in thmkiug that n true gt'ntlcman is a radiO nttd phonograph. The Band and Glee cluh 
man of culture and rcfinclltcnt, and that the high nr<·. ltmvcvcr, in correspondence with the Emory 
type of 111an wh() is the nri~toc till uf tlw t wt.•n- l'nh t•rsity Clct> club and will probably prt>s~nt 
ticth century has o few ac!>thctic su-.ccptibilitit.•:,. thi '> splemlid college orgunitation to the Khool 

Q£ acstlwtic !>lt'-CCptihilitie'i our Stlldcnts have ami COI111llllnity ill Jo'ebruary. 'J'Jtcir purpose is 
none They ha\e no capactty for cxtractmg tlw 1louhk: to afford tltc ~lucknts an opportunity ta 
real plca~urcs of lift•. Tht·) can't l' tlJUV lttcraturt• hl·ar an e.xct'llcnt tlltt:)icnl ur~anit.ation and to 

they can only ~tully 11. \\' lu·n they read fnr rc- make a <;mall sum for the act ivities of the local 

laxat1on, they ~dnt cht'ap ma~atinc'i. Of mttsic groups. 
they know abo;olutely not lung. 'l'hrir conception I Pro fcsc;or M acldy of .\f 1chigan hn~ shuwn how 
of Art is rdlccll'cl in tht: decural ion of thrn much can be act•ompli htd with wdcnt tll\1'\ lcal 
ro<lms, whtCh cnn-,ists e~f gaud~ colle~~· ilCIIttanb, groups e\Cn in vcrv small Clmtmunittcs. Expcr· 
foothall pu~ll'r~o, picture~ or rldt·rtaltlt.' n~nr.,els itnct· In t·n~cmhle pln}ing and ~>inging "ill pruh 
of f <•min inity in 'ariou11 ~tngc!> of untlrc~:.. t'lll ahly mra.n nmch more lO t lw college student in 
outs from E'iqttirc, ancl otlwr ltnJICI""ihilith·-. latt•r life than an cxccll~nl grade in t'lcu1cntary 

'!'heir thought life i:. ncgligihlc, i£ nut nil. They Frcnclt. 

Notre Do..me does not believe in 
thr&e artlflcJal opponents. The 
Fl&hllna Irish prefer to practice 
on each other. 

Dear Sir: Uon would sponsor if the Coun- the presence or all the rlrls. 
Althogh recent editorials In The ell did not exist. 'l'he "Y" room, dates .and chaperones. at.tempted 

Ring-tum Phi, pertaining to re- which 1s now located In crowded to steal a kiss from the beautiful 
llgious work on lhls campus. have and Inadequate quarters due to younr malden. However, the wtly 
not attacked the work of the the law bulldina holocaust. serv- damsel slipped from his clutches. 
Christian council but rather rals- ed as a loung-e Col' day students cooed a sweet "Good-nlaht! " and 
ed questions concerning expan- and headquarters l or vislllna con- went Indoors. 

Athletics at Barnard Colleae at- slon of activlly, I believe they re- ventlons. Equipment waa provld- Such conduct. Is unwarranted. 
ti'Scted one thousand ilrls this fleet pretty aecurately the dub- ed for ping-pong, cheC:ker and especlally wllh such a nrure as 
tall. Every sport indulred in by lous attltde of the students con- chess enthusiasts. Next year Reid Grover. Instead of setting a good 
alrts Is on the proaram ... Dart- cernlng the errecuveness or the hall will aaaln be occupied and example for every w u hlnrton 
mouth. Harvard, Michigan, and present. sel-up. refurnished. The handbook and and Lee freshman to emulate, the 
Columbia football players have As a member or the Council I Information bureau In connection elMS president Is giving them 
the hlahest rank scholMtlcally or do not wish to present a rebuttal, wllh the frcllhman orientation none too Kood a reputation . I am 
any ~~ehools in America. but rather explain severlll prob- proarnm. the newspaper subscrlp- asking you to publl.sh th.ls letter 

---o !ems whlch face the Council. lion tor students In the hospital, In the hope that. every freshman 
Ten times 88 many students are 'I11ere 1s no doubt about ll. there oraanizt>d hikes-all nre detlnlto mtaht read It and act some Idea 

u~Ina their coUcae libraries now should be more activity or a strict- features of service to the school. of how poarly Grover ls carrylna 
as ln 1925. lY rellaious nature on lhls cam- The Council welcomes crlllcl.sm, out his campaign promises. It 15 

pua. Attemptlna lo Ju tlfy our ex- but 1t also desires thn.L the student very doubtful that Was.h.lnrton 
---o-- - lstence on this beUef, It has con- body a~ertaln Its situation. It and Lee will have co-educatltm 

Columbia University sclenllsts stantly been the problem or our Se«!ms stronae that we have no If lhe Jreshman president; con
have drvl!';rd a test to measure I aroup to provide such proaranu oraanlzed Y. M. C. A. The troubiP tinues to display such conduct. 
the rHect. ot propaganda on the which wlU be of rellaloua Interest !!Pctns to lle. I believe, 1n lack of Sincerely YOUI"I, 
Individual . to the maJority or our students. student Interest, however, and nol Mrs. Dloaenea. 
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Seven Generals To E'nd Grid Careers Tomorrow 
Team's Captain 
And Six Others 
Play Last Game 

* 
·These Generals Fight 

Their Last Battle Tomorrow 
1-M Volleyball, 
Handball Tilts 
To Begin Soon 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By ZACH KRAMER 

Gridgraph Not to Operate 
For South Carolina Tilt 

Blue supporters will be unable 
l,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..:.l to view the Generals' progress 

Bailey, Bonino, Arnold, El
lis, Seitz, Lowry, Sweet 

Finish Careers 

Horseshoe, Tennis Matches 
Are Still Being 

Played 

Sic Gloria Transit Mundi-Will the Underdog Come 
Through Tomorrow?-Benvenuti Leaves 

School-Idle Thoughts 

Tomorrow will be a sad day 
In Washington and Lee athletic 
history, for on that day seven 
swell fe11ows will have made 
their exodus from intercollegiate 
football. Bailey, Bonino, Ellis, 
Arnold and Seltz have all play
ed three years of varsity foot
ball, and no quintet in Big Blue 
records have ever acquitted 
themselves more nobly. Captain 
Jack, "The Kentucky Stud," 
whose brilliant playing at full
back will be remembered by any 
ball player who ever had mis
fortune enough to reach our 
secondary defense; J oe Arnold, 
the man whose charging teet 
and change of pace has fooled 
tackler after tackler , and whose 
outstanding performance against 
Princeton last year wtll long be 
remembered by anybody who 
was at that game; Bill Ellis, the 
kicker-passer-runner. offensive 
and defensive end who has play
ed so well cons1stenUy that no 
particular game w!U stand out in 
anyone's memory; Hug Bonino. 
240 pounds of brain and brawn 
who has played tn more oppo
nent's backfields than one cares 
to calculate, and who appears to 
be an all-time Washington and 
Lee tackle; and Ed Seitz. small 
but tough center. who has prov
en a gparkplug oA every team he 
has ever been on. 

On paper, Washington and 
Lee should beat South Carolina, 
but as the game means little to 
the ' Generals, and much to the 
Gamecocks. the underdog is 
likely to come through. Being 
t he recipient of many terrific 
Ucltlngs, South Carolina haa 
been earer to redeem itself all 
season , and Wash.initon and Lee 
may prove the scapegoat. Every
thing to lose and little to gain, 
the Big Blue w111 have to win 
this contest to have a successful 
season. I pick them to win by 
two touchdowns, but as I said 
before, anything can happen to
morrow afternoon. 

against the Gamecocks tomorrow 
by means of t he gridgraph, ac
cording to capt. Dick S.mith, 
graduate manager of athletics. 

Terming the operation of the 
grldgraph this year "a failure" 
and citing lack of Interest as the 
cause, Capt. Dick said: " At each 
showing of the gridgraph there 
was Just a small group of profes
sors, some townspeople. and a 
very few students. Since such lit
tle Interest has been shown, there 
is no reason why we should con
tinue it." 

When the final whistle echoes 
throughout Columbia Municipal 
Stadium tomorrow. it will close 
not only the football game be
tween Washington and Lee and 
the University of South Carolina, 
but the gridiron careers of seven 
of Washington and Lee's Fighttna 
Generals. 

Leading this group of veterans 
Is J ack Foley Bailey, the Mays
ville. KentuckY. stud, whom many 
sports writers acclalm the best 
fullback in the south. For four 
years Ja.ck has ripped opposing 
lines to shreds by the sheer force 
of his pile-driving smashes. His 
203 pounds of dynamite have 
been invaluable in backing up the 
line and in clearing the path for 
the team's running backs. The 
gap Captain » ailey leaves will be 
hard to fill . 

Hugo Bonino, 240 pound man
mountain tackle from Hawthorne, 
New Jersey, also graduates. Hug 
can always be depended upon tor 
his steady. brilliant game, and his 
fine play last season garnered him 
a berth on the mythical all-Sou
them team. as well as honorable 
mention all-American. It was his 
blocking of "Man 0 ' War" J ohn
son's boot that paved the way for 
the only score In last year's Ken
tucky game. This will not be Bo· 
nino's last intercollegiate contest 
as he IS one of Coach Mathis' star 
wrestling pupils. 

Few students who attended the 
1934 Princeton game will ever 
forget the insptrde playing of Joe 
Arnold. For tour quarters be kept 
the Tigers miserable with h1s 
brilliant running and tine general
ship, and on the following day 

Beven men, who for three years, were names to be feared through
out the Southern Conference wlll play their last game for Wash
ington and Lee when thpy face South Carolina tomort·ow Left to 
rigM in the pictures above we have Blll Ellis, best punter Jn the 
conference, Captain Jack Bailey, star blocker, Ed Seitz, center, Hug 
Bonino. expert linesman, Joe Arnold, spectacular quarterback, and 
George Lowry, also of the backfield. Charlie Sweet, who is not in
cluded in the group of pictures, Is also included in this group. 

metroPOlitan sports writers cred- FRONT ROW 
!ted him with one o1 the best per-
formances ever t urned in on Pal-
mer S tadium's green gridiron. To· 
morrow's contest will be Arnold's 
last as a representative of Wash
Ington and Lee on an athletic 

Looking Bt~ckw11rd 
By MARTIN CBAMOY 

Sports 
Predictions 

team. J oan Crawford, the perennial Tomorrow the Washington and 
Big Bill Ellis. the lanky end debutante from Brooklyn, plays Lee Generals play South Caroll

fl'Om Ashland. Kentucky, Is an- another fluffy part In ''I Live My na In a battle which will close the 
other finisher. The fact that he ls football season. The Big Blue has 
a fine punter was not discovered Lite." Cast as the spoiled brat of an average of 50-50 and needs this 
until the end of his sophomore Pagllacct Frank Morgan. Joan or- w1n to help out their record. 

ders the captain of her yacht to 
year. and ever since his long spir- return to a Greek island where South carolina has made a very 
als have gotten the Generals out she slmply must break the heart poor showing this season. but will 
or many tight holes. His stellar of the poor but honest archeolo- give the Generals plenty opposl
playlng during the 1934 season gist. Ho hum. You've guessed It. tlon. 
merited him all-American honol'- Duke, fresh from ruining North The same old trash-only done 
able mention by the Associated Carolina's Rose Bowl hopes, will 
Press. Ellis will turn his attention worse than usual. take on N . C. State. The Blue 
to basketball after tomorrow's Eric Blore and Frank Morgan Devils may be over-confident. and 

save the picture from being a 
game. t Hunk Anderson is pointing for 

Ed Seitz. outstanding center, complete flop. Blare is one of h~ th is game. Duke has the power, 
also dons a football uniform for finest comedians on the screen , though, and should win. 
the last time. "Buckshot" alter- Morgan Is the finest. Together, Notre Dame plays Southern 
nated with Glynn last year in the they form a team that upsets the California and should win. pass
pivot posltlon. but this fall found :t~~n:es~n even the strongest ing their way to victory. 
him a starter In t he B1g Blue for- Brian Aherne given his second In the . East, Princeton meets 
ward wall. It will not be until at- chance to make good, doesn't- undefeated Dartmouth. The Tig
ter the southern conference wrest- despite the fact that he tries all ers get the nod on experience 
~ tournament in March that the tricks lmown to bam a.cttng. only. 
Seitz will have won his last mon- He Just doesn't click. In fact at The Ring-tum Phi sports start 
ogram for Washington and Lee. tlmea he Ia repulslve All we 'can predictions for tomorrow's games 

An unfortunate ruling cut short · are : 
the plasldn toting of George Low- give hlm credit for is having a 
ry. After· attending Oklahoma A. loud voice. And that, in Holly
and M. for a year, Lowry trans- wood, is more than a great deal 
ferred to W. and L .. and under ot .. the starred ha~s have. 
conference rules his eligibility ta I Live My Life concerns the 
limited to two varsity years. The fUrtatlons of Miss Crawford. who 
same fl&ht and determined spirit a lways has a hard time hold1na 
that he displayed In football will her man In her pictures. Alter 
be turned to track as soon as that four or five fights, and an equal 

rt begins number of reconc1llatlons, and 
src;arlle Sw~et . guard and tackle. one talrly entertainll'l.l scene with 

ho has been wearing Big Blue a lot of sbouttng and some good 
;olesldns for the past three years expressions on the face of Frank 
Is the seventh man to leave. This Moraan. Crawford and Aherne 
will be his last varsity sport while get married. So what. 
attending school. 

These seven boys have practic
ed and played together tor four 
seasons. and their names form an
other mllest.ane In Washington 
and Lee's athletic history. 

--o----
Gent raiJ Score Ftnt Blood 

ADd Aa'ain llo Dum 

And asain Hollywood ,this Ume 
through Columbia Pictures. spolls 
what ml~rht have been a good 
film. For although Ann Sothern 
looked her prettiest. and Jack 
Haley tried hls hardest, "The 
Girl Friend" was aL her worst.. The 

On lhe first au-southern con- picture was too skimpy and It was 
terence team picked this season. all too evident t.hat the movie 
Washlnaton and Lee Alaced ~wo moauls lhought that they would 
men on the first team: Ellis at save enough on this one to put 
end and BonJno a.t tackle, while out aht or seven epics. 
Captain Jack Bailey was put on However. the pawers that be In 
the second team aL fullback. This sunny California were clever 
team wns select. by the Concord, enough to perpetrate a fraud on 
N. c .. paper, printed every day the all-too-aulllble public. New 
except Sundays. York will .lona remember a cer-

-o- - lain musical play which was the 
Cal Shook nnd Mark Robln!lon rage several sea~n.s back. The 

entertained al the s. I . P. A. re- Utle or this show, written by n.oa
ceplion held at. the Della Tau ers and Hart, two of the ablest 
Delta. house la.st night. Shook pre- bOna-smith!, was the same as the 
sen led a skit entitled: "The Use title of the current movie flopo
or SciR.wrs In Modem CollertntP roo. This. however. Is the only 
Joumallsm " ne Wnl'l recelvet1 similarity between the t.wo works. 
handsomely. Robinson's arcordlon We raise t.he cry o! fraud . 
solos nll\0 were well-rect"lved This POOt excuse for a movre 

- o concems the nefa.rious adventures 
Ooshishn UnlVPI·slty. known 111 of three out or work actora. who. 

the Amhersl of Jnpan. wns fallin!l to sell Lh('lr play, lmper
founded by Joseph Hardy Neesl- sonale a famous producer and his 
ma. Amhert~t, '70. staff and descend upon a poor old 

w. and L. over SOuth Carolloa. 
Auburn over G eorgia. 
Army over Vermont. 
S. M. U. over Baylor. 
California over Stanford. 
Colgate over Rutgers. 
Columbia over Brown. 
Princeton over Dartmouth. 
Duke over N. C. State. 
Ohio State over Michigan. 
Minnesota over Wisconsin. 
Notre Dame over S. CaUtornia. 
Temple over VUJanova. 
Oeorretown over Maryland. 

grandmother, her Idiot grandson, 
who thinks he can write plaYS. 
and her beautiful grand-dr~ugh
ter. The old la,dy mol'lgages her 
farm to build a theater. and an 
amateur show. which has some 
humorous episodes, is put on. 
What transpires from this point 
is a lot or Impossible drivel, and 
it would take lhe Imagination of 
o. lunatic to believe iL could real
ly happen. 

Roge1· Pryor. as lhe phoney 
pl'Oducer, wns so-so. AU honors. 
whatever there were of them, go 
to Mlsa Sothern and Haley. 

ATTENTION 

Oa1J MOORE & CO. for 

Groceries, Frui ta & Dreued Fowl 
Special J"rlces To Fraternities 

Have e. n eat appearance. Tba.t 
well-aroomed look is easily ob
tained at the-

IDEAL BARBER 8UOP 

Volleyball and handball contests 
are next In line for Intramural 
competition, and will begin as soon 
as the consolation football tourna
ment is finished. It was announced 
today by Cy Twombly, of the phy
sical education department. 

It is stlU hoped, accordlng to 
Twombly, that the weather will 
permit a number of additional 
tennis matches to be played be
fore winter. but In the event that 
this is impassible. the court play 
will be resumed early In the spring, 

Horse-shoe pitching, h owever, 
is still in full sway. The majority 
of the first round eliminations 
have been made, and with favor
able weather conditions. this phase 
of intramural athletics shold be 
completed In the near future. 

The consolation con tests in foot
ball are betng played ott rapidly. 
The Touring Tigers overwhelmed 
the Sigma Nu's 13-0 while the Phi 
Gam's defeated the z. B. T's by a 
14-0 score. The D. U's afforded the 
Kappa Slgs some sttf! competition. 
but bte latter nosed them out with 
a single touchdown, 8-0. 

Latest results in the horse-shoe 
pitching are: Robbins, A. T . 0., 
over BaUey, Kappa Alpha; Wil
liams, A. T. 0 .. over Morrtsson. 
Kappt. Sig; Davidson, Beta. over 
Wright. Phi Kappa Slg; Daniel. 
Sigma Cbl. over Hudgins, Beta; 
Livingston. P. E. P .. over Craig, 
Phi Psi; Hyatt, Beta, over Runge, 
Kappa Alpha ; Ingram. S. A. E .. 
over Carson, A. T . 0 .; Lyon, Tigers, 
over Fletcher, S. P . E.; White 
Sigma ChJ, over Walker, Phi Kappa 
Stg; Clarke, Beta.. over Pilcher. 
Kappa Alpha; White Sigma Nu. 
over Arnold, Pi Phi ( forfeit > ; 
Schuhle, PI Kappa Alpha, over 
Edwards, Kappa Alpha. 

Cross Country Team 
Will Enter S. C. Meet 

At Carolina Saturday 

Coach Forest Fletcher and sev
en of his varsity harriers le:ft this 
morning for Chapel Hill, N. c., 
where the Washington and Lee 
team will compete in the South
ern Conference cross country meet 
saturday. Dopesters concede the 
Big Blue runners uttle chance of 
winning the meet. but Fletcher 
hopes that h1s well-balanced out
tit wtll spring a surprise and up
set the favored Carolina and 
Duke runners. 

Captain Bob Kingsbury, Price 
Davis, Charlie Clark, Charles Pra
ter, Bill Byrn, R. M. Basile, and 
Warren Edwards comprise the Big 
Blue team which will end their 
season with the five-mile confer
ence run. 

Exactly one month until Christ
mas holidays. 

George Lowry has been un
fortunately handicapped by the 
Southern conference five-year 
rule. and although he is only fl· 
junior. this is his last year of 
athletic participation in the 
Southern conference. You see. 
two years before George entered 
Washington and Lee. he spent 
a halt year at Oklahoma A. & 
M,. and this June wtll mark five 
years since he started college. 
Easily one of the best all around 
men in school, George is varsity 
material In football. basketball. 
and track. He has been a. de
pendable player in the backfield 
for the past two years, and be
cause of his blocking capacity, 
bas had less chance to share the 
spotlight than some of his more 
famous team-mates. Charlie 
Sweet a1so concludes his varsity 
career, and a lthough h e has 
played little varsity ball. Charger 
has been an Important asset to 
t.he team. His cheerful spirit and 
fighting heart have kept the 
regulars on their toes for the 
past three years and made them 
walch their step. Despite the 
fact that he saw little active 
service. Sweet kept out for the 
team In spite of every obstacle, 
and spent this last season cap
talning the Junior varsity. It has 
only been lack of more men like 
Charlie Sweet that has kept 
Washington and Lee from 
achieving Its ultimate goal, an 
undefeated season. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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Greetings to the W aahington and Lee Students 
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OUADLBY Sl'/TS, TOPCOATS AND TU,\'• 

EDOS OF F,\'TRAOR/>INARY CIIARAC· 

TliR AND FA'CfP1'10NAl I' AI ( IH OIUCI· 

NATED E.\ 'I'Rh.'.\.!JLI' F()R COLLAGE MEN. 

RFAIW· TO· I'IIT·()V 

TA!tORFn TO Ml A!ii'RR Sill A \'n MOR.B 
ALSO IIAT't' • JIAIUA'n. r\I/IA' I'• VI(IF.S 

Exhibition l\1onda.y a.nd Tuesday 
Novrmbrr 25th and 2Gtb 
At. Ptnchley Showroom 

27 w. Wnshlnylon Slt·eet 
Robf'rt Gray, Rep. 

Just when the Generals would 
have come up with a. six-foot, 
seven-inch center. the rules 
committee have changed the 
regulatJorus on the pivot play. 
However, the new rules have 
been the onlY solution to inter, 
sectional disputes. preventing any 
recurrence of the New York Un
Iversity-Notre Dame or New 
York UniverattJ-Kentuck.Y affair. 
In the former game, three N. 
Y. U. centers were removed from 
the game becau.ee of fouls where 
the m!d-western ruling was in 
force, and in the latter contest, 
Edwards waa so ruefully fouled 
under eastern rules that It wa.s 
shooldna. 

Unfortunate cmumstances 
have caUI8d Lyle Benvenuti to 
leave school, and the Big Blue 
has consequently lost one ot the 
athletes on whom they were 
counting tor the future. Al
though be played only football 
for the Generals, ineligibility 
kept him from showing his wares 
In basketball and baseball, two 
sports in which he would have 
surely won h1a varsity mono
gram. Lyle was a swell fellow 
too. and w1ll be missed by a ll. 

IDLE THOUGHTS-You'd be 
surprised at how many crack 
gymnasts we have ln school. 
You ought to see Paul Fisch on 
the parallel bars and the side 
horse ... We have quite a few 
crack pool players too, with Kit 
Carson headinl a lon.g llst of 
outstandin.i stars .. Why doesn't 
that sophomore tree style swim
mer go out tor £he team ; Twom
bly thinka he's a cinch to be a 
Southern conference champ at 
any one of his specialties ... 
I 'd like to see the all-Intramural 
football team play the varsity a 
game of touch tackle . . . Good
bye football, come on basketball, 
swtmmlng . wrestling and indoor 
track. 

Comic Magazine Carries 
Works of W.-L. Students 

The first issue of "Foolscap, 
The Southern C omic," to be pub
lished In Richmond soon will con
tain several articles by W ashing
ton and Lee students. 

This new magazine is publl.sh
ed by a group of college grad
uates under the direction of Ben 
Dulaney, an alumnus of the Un· 
iverstty of Virginia. 

It includes original poetry, car
toons and stories by students of 
the leading Virginia uni varsities. 
I t w1ll be published quarterly, the 
second issue to appear 1n Feb
ruary. 

Fifty copies will be available to 
students at The Ring- tum Phi of
flee during the coming week. 

Complimen ts of the 

Robert B. Lee Barber Shop 

For Your Next Suit, 
T opc::oat or Tuxedo 

Come to See Us 

We Can Fit You u Well 
u We Can Pleue You 
Prices Ranging from 

$30.00 Up 

Have Your Clotha 

Cleaned and Repaired 
by 

LYONS 
Tailoring Co. 

Quick Service is Our 
Specialty 

Food for the I>Uc:riminating Gendeman 
Fully Branded, All Steer Sizzling T -Bone Stealc.s 
Fancy, Select Sea Food. Also O ysters and Clams 

Half Shell, Direct from Cape Charles , Va. 

The Southern Inn 
The Rataurant Collegiatte 

COCKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 10 to 12 
Open All Night During Danca and Fraternity Hops 

THE IS 

• 
Do You Have a Good PRESSER and CLEANER 

-try-
NEW METHOD CLEANERS-Phone 259 

................................................. • 
Correst Dress for the Formal Occasion 

-at-

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothiers and F11mishers 

Main Steet, Lexington, Virginia 

i : 

···································••••+++++++++ 

If you can' t run out the pike. 
Why don't you call MIKE? 
Phone 43 and he wiU bring 
You mOtt any dam thing. 
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S 1 P A U d L I f ''Qu'U" ural Bridge and a movie. The structJon at the moment appears Powell Defends I • • • nea s ast ssue 0 I convention will resume Its ses- to be creating a shambles. There 
Runs Feature Story slons at 9:30 in Lee chapel when Is dirt and noise and a. feeling of 

F hm R l f R. 1 Sylvan Hoffman will speak on newness. But the old building Js res an u es By Pro essor aege "Opportunities In Trade Journal- revealing itself to be a sturdy 
Ism ," and Thomas L. Stokes will structure and of proportions that I 

The November Issue of th e talk on "Reporting Washington." are surprising. Out of the work, 
Contmued from page one 

ing of charges against. t reshmen, 
Powell said. Previously complaints 
have been given pet·sonally to 
members of the nssimila.lion com
mittee. 

"Any upperclassmen desiring to 
report a violation of the frosh 
rules should fill out a slip, giving 
the name of the offender and the 
exact nature of t.he complain t. 
The student making the charges 
must sign his name to t he com
plaint. The box for complaints 
will be placed behind the counter 
in the Co-op. 

"Less than a dozen complaint.s 
have been reported to the frosh 
committee so far this year." Pow
ell declared. "This small number 
is indicative either of excellenL 
behavior on the part of the fresh
men or of lack of co-operation on 
the part of upperclassmen ." 

To Publish Names 
Tbe names of aU violators of the 

freshman. rules will be published 
ln The Ring-tum Phi in the fu
ture. Earlier in the year, the com
mittee announced its Intention or 
printing the names of freshman 
brought before the group. No 
names have been published, how
ever, because the committee 
thought such action unnecessary 
at the time in view of the gen
eral good conduct of the class, 
Powell exPlained. The names of fu
ture violators wtll be published, 
Powell promised. 

Complalnts about frosh misbe
havior may also be handled di
rectly to members of the fresh
man asslmllation comm1ttee as 
well as placed in the Co-op box. 
The members of the committ.ee 
are Angus Powell, chairman, J. B. 
Douglass, secretary, Ken Lane, 
Billy Schuble, and Bob Brick
house. 

C AveJ'a&'e lor NYA Men 
-All men working under the N. 
Y. A. must receive a. C average on 
their semester reports in Janu
ary to hold their positions, It was 
announced today by Dean F1·a.nk 
J . Gilliam, local N. Y. A. director. 
Th1a grade requirement is the re
sult ot an order by the state ad
m.Jnistratlon that all N. Y . A . 
students must maintain a " satis
factory average." 

Almost all American colleges 
have now established dancing as 
a. regular part of their curricula. 

Rooms for Girls 
Have you made reservation for 

your girl that's coming over to 
the dances? ll not we highly rec
ommend the following homes : 

Mia Jennie M . Hopkins 
120 W. Nebon Sireet 

Phone 152 

Mrs. Beverly Tucker 
119 W. Waahin&ton Street 

Phone 11 

Stonewall Inn 
Mrs. F. L. Young 

327 S. Maln Street 
Phone 252 

Hillcrest 
Mrs. Fred Deaver 
402 s. Main St reet 

Phone 472 

Mrs. J. W. Seal 
405 S. Main Street 

Phone 369 

The Old Blue 
Mrs. J. I . Chin 

9 UnJverslty Plac:e 

Sunset 
Mrs. M . M. Deacon 

7 Se.llers Ave. 
Phone 322 

Mrs. 0 . B. Whitmore 
The Whitmore Home 

601 S. Main Street 
Phono 308 

Hedge Lawn 
Miss Besse Seal 

301 8. !\lain Street 
Phone 200 

0. W. RIEGEL 

C. HAROLD LAUCK 

Here are the three members of 
the Journalism depar lment who 
arranged and are conducLLng the 
S. I . P. A . con vention this week
end. Mr. Riegel. head of the Jour
nalism department, platmed and 
Is dil'ecting the convention ; Mr. 
Carter, instructor In Journalism, 
wiU conduc~ the Sa~Ut·day morn
Ing session of the convenUon and 
w111 lead lhe round-table discus
sion ou m agazines; and Mr. Lauck, 
Instructor In Journalism and head 
of lhe journalism JaboratOl'Y, who 
conducted the session of the con
vention this afternoon and will 
lead the round-tnble on annuals 
tom orrow. He also deslan ed the 
convenllon proKmm. 

Try Yot4r Current Et'ents 
Knowledge on This Quin 

Followlns Is a UsL of n ames and 
places that have occurred 1n the 
news or the pnsl six months. They 
were glveu to the S. I. P. A. del
egates this morning to Identify. 
The w1tmlng contestan t will re
ceive a fountain pen. 

Anthony Eden; Ras Seyoum; 
Emilio do Bono: J immy Walker: 
Lady Allee Montasue-Doulllns
Scott: M utiny on the Bounty: 
Pierre Lavul. 

Aksun1. Lllznro Cna·denns; Stan
ley Baldwin. Addis Ababa; Ra.rn
~ny MacDonn.ld. 

Elcnnor Powt,ll: Tommy Brldaes: 
"Hnppy" Chandler: Mlam.l, Flor
Ida; Oeotge ll; TI'Cia Hnwarlate. 

Mac:k<>rwle King: Harry L. Hop
kins: Manu!' I QuE'zon; Edomud 
.Benes: Col. Frnnk Knox; Dr. Carl 
Austin Wcl!ls, Jr.: Alf Landon. 

GCO!IIP M<·Munus; "Tobacco 
Rond"; w . El Bomh: Euacne Tnl
mudpc; Rll$ Ougsn , Benito Mus
wllnl. 

Frank Ntwln , Ilnllt:' Sf>lnlsse: 
Pomi)Co Alol•l: "Dutch" Schultz: 
Billy Sundny: Walnll'r Al11Mn 

Moore Tourist Home 
Mrs. H. E. Moore 
511 . l\taln Street 

Phone 431 
Joe I.oul~. Cnptnln Albert Ste

vrn.s: Mnrk Sulllvnn ; Prof. and 
Mrb, Frederick Joliot; "It Can't r-------------, Happen llt•w' Daulrl c. HoPi'l', 

For Rent Churlc" Kingsford-Smith. 

Qulll, otrlclal magazine of Sigma The delegates then plan to ad- hurry, and bustle of the momen t 
Delta Chi, honorary journa.llstlc journ to the New theatre where will appear on the first of Decem
fraternity, carries as Its feature two movies. "I ' ll Tell the World," ber a building of which the Un1-
story "Puppets of Propaganda," and "The March of Time," wlll verslty can be proud. In the dust 

I 
a n article by Professor 0 . W. rue- be shown through the courtesy of of the helter-skelter Interior 
gel. head or the Lee School of the United Press. March of Time, walks the ghosts of actors and 

, Journalism. I !nc .. Warner Bros., and Ralph workers of other, less happier 
[ Mr. Riegel. is a n authbrlty on Daves, manager of the New thea- days, arm in arm with actors and 
1 censorship and government con- lre. bu.llders or tne .future. 

t rol of newspapers in Europe. hav- Trip to Na.tural Bridl'e r-·----.. -·--·--·r 
ing recently published a book, In the afternoon the conven-
"Mobillzing for Chaos,'' on the tlon will once more divide Into 
subject.. He hns spenl much time group meetings, and Individual I D' t 'b t 
a broad, obtaining first hand In- criticisms will be given the var- 18 n u on 
formation on lhe existing situa.- lous entries. At 2:30 a. trip to Nat- for 
I tion. ura l Bridge will entertain the dell "Puppets of Propaganda" por- t>gates through the courtesy of 
trays the trials or the Amc'rican Natura.l Bridge of Virginia. Inc. 
correspondent. attempting to ob- The final banquet a.t which cups 
serve and accurately report the will pe awarded the win\1ing en
political situation In European tries will be held tomorrow night 
countries. Mr. Riegel point.<; out. at 7:15 at .t he Robert E. Lee bo
the near lmpossibillty of contact.- tel. Dr. Francis P. Gaines, presi
ing natives of the country due to dent of the University, and Mark 
constant spying and extreme sup- Ethridge, publiSher of The Rich-

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

pression. mond Times-Dispatch will speak. 
Partially, he a.ttl'ibutes the .Nazi The majority of the delegates 

I 
control of the press to the ex- will remain in Lexington until DODGE _ PLYMOUTH 
treme antl-NazJ views expressed sunday. 
by most papers before Hitler came ----4l----

into power. In closing, MI. Riegel CARS 
expresses his fervent hope that New Troubadour Theatre 
~he American press may remaln Rises Amid Dirt, Noise 
free of such political dominance 
as is exerted on papers in dicta Rockbridge 
torial Europe. 

SIP A Delegates Arrive 
For Annual Convention 

com e to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

·--·--- . ··--
Duke University 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

Durham, N. C. 
Four terms of eleven weeks are 
given each year. These may be 
taken consecutively <graduation 
In th.ree years> o1· three terms 
may be taken each year (gradua
tion In four years>. The entrance 
requirements are intelligence, 
character and at least two years 
of college work, Including the 
subJect.~ specified for Grade A 
Medical Schools. Catalogues and 
application forms may be obtain
ed from the Dean. 

Fine Portraits, Filnu, 
Picture Frames, Kodaks, 

Developing 

Eight-Hour Service 

Opposite New Theatre 

Continued from page one 
and pulleys, and lower them Into 
position on the stage. 

The work throughout the build
ing is progressing rapidly. Con-

MOTOR CO., Inc. ____ ,.._.. ___ ___ 

"You keep it, my friend. f>tn toearing an Arrow Shirt 
with t/w, new Arom Collar'' 

• R ain or shine-the clemente cannot bother 
Aro c-t- nor will Aroaet bother you. This com· 
fortablo m·w wiltleaa collar attached to Arrow 
~hirt8 ie 8<'1 with utmoet precieion and retains 
i ts pf'rfcct fit and freeb appearance under a ll cir· 
t•umstancca. Sanforized Shrunk. Look11 etarched 
hut isu't. 'fry Aroeet today, $2 • •• A~row ties, $1 

ARROW SHlRTS 
and TIES 

"'f' LLO W A"ROW A ND YOU JPOLLOW TH II ITYLil 

....... ~ ..•........ -.................................................... . 

ROBfRT L Lff (-~ ~ 
~OT~L 

ft.\ u Ufion .. ri:.qin~ 
LaC...... i FRATERNITY BANQUETS .... ---

MaUnee 
2:15-4 

A.d.m. 10c 
30c 

SATURDAY, November 23 

TIE SIIPIIIE SICCEISOI TO 
''IT IIPPEIEI OlE IIIIT" 

.... Ctaadttte itt 
Man Trtable Again 

E?~ 
7:15-9 

A.dm. 10c 
35c 

CLAUDfllf COIBER 
II ColumbiA Plctuft 

SMJJ/IIIIIilll IM&IH 
-A.dded

Sporis 
Metro 
Sbori 

MELYYI DOUGLAS -:' MICHAEL BARTLETT j 

MONDAY 

T ransadantic 
Tunnel 

-with

RICHARD DIX 
MADGE EVANS 

By the Producers of 
'~The Thirty-nine Steps" 

Tuesday and Wedneedar 

Groucho-Chico-Harpo 

·MARX 
A Night at 

the Opera 
-with

KITTY CARLISLE 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

~ llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!:: - -- -- -: Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The : - -- -- -- -
~ Rockbridge Steam Laundry ~ - -- -- -- -- -S which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of· your S - -! Suits- the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is used. 5 - -- -- -- -- -§ FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-CALL 185 § - -- -iu•l••••••••~·~·~~~~~·••~•~~··••u•l•••u••••••••~•••••••••••••••n•n•u••~~··••••••••~•••••••r. 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

Parker Vacuumatic Pens 

$5.00 $7.50 $10.00 

Other Fountain Pens, $1.9S up 

SPECIAL UNIVERSITY STATIONERY 

49c 

Quiet R oom fo r o ne Boy Hcru~· l"tlll'll!•lcl o~born. 8. E . 
Phone 126 C .• W P. A • Brutln; 0{'0rgd'Kon

dyll : Lord Twrcdllmul r 

i . Private Dining Roonu for DiMer Parties 

1 ................................................................... .....1 ~--------------------------------------------~ 


